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A Big Drive

IS NOW ON AT

h t n it i n ttt i im

ZU Souih Main St.

Clearing Sale of

Winter Goods I

Gents' red underwear that
formerly sold for $1 will now
go at 80c.

Special sale of Blankets.
Only a few more of those de-

sirable Coats left over which
will be sold regardless of cost.

Carpets and oil cloths at the
lowest prices consistent with
first-cla- ss goods.

Dress goods, notions, etc.

THE MASTER

House Painters and Decorators

Have adopted the following prices for paper-hangin- g

and decorating for 1803,

Comnteiicliiir amrcli z.
Per piece for Brown and White Blanks 12J4o

" Gilt Papers 15o
" " Embossed Papers 18c
" " Decorating Ceilings 18c
" " Joining or Butting 18o

Four Cornices to be charged as 1 piec,o 18c

Qlnostzlng, per room 12x14 feet 50c
Larger and smaller rooms according to size.
Removing old paper and preparing walls, 25c

per honr. All work guaranteed.

No Paper Hung by ihe Day,

It. C, WEIDKIIMOYBIt, JOHN I. CAliDKN,

OK. D. It. HAaBunncii, 1'iiANOJS Dkkgan,
John ti, Habsleu. T. W. Conyillh,
George M. iioyeu, Geo. W. Hassleh,
J. H. Meiu,, Wm. J. Link,

Edward Everett,

PHOTOGRAPHER DABB
Has purchased the best apparatus In the mar-
ket, and Is now prepared to take every .style of
photographs, views of buildings, machinery
utd all kinds of outdoorwork a specialty.. Each
purchaser of one dozen cabinets at S3.bu.ls pre-
sented with a large crayon ree. This offer la
rood until April 1, 1893. Copying and enlarg-
ing. Work done at short notioo and lovfjprlces.

DABB, N. White St., Dric&&iag.

Platt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joo Wyatt's)

19 and 21 WestlOakSStreet,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Bar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, etc. Finest cigars.
Sating barattached. Cordial invitation to all.

S. KISTLKR, M. D.,jjJ-
-

rMTSIOlAN AND aU&OXON,

Office 130 North Jardtn street, Shenandoah',

Hew Patterns in Moquettc,

A Full of Bag Carpets,

FLOUR.

Amuaements.
EUOUSON'8 THEATRE.

1'. 3. rElldUSON, HANAOXlt.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY lOLh

The Event ol tho Season.

The Great Nibbo's Burlesque Co.,

With their own fluporb Orchestra,
and that greatest ot all Modern Bur-
lesques,

pig p$ and pig Iob$

A big city show. 20 Handsome ladles and
Vaudovllla Artists direct from a series

of successes. Fascinating girls,
handsorno costumos, fancy

duncers, graceful
marches.

Prlceji, 25, 35 and 50 Cent).
Reserved seats on sale at Klrlln's drug stori

JERGUSON'S THEATRE.

, P. J. FE1K3TJSON, MANAGER.

Two Nights,

FEBRUARY 13th and 14th.

Return Er.gagemcut of tho great
spectacular play,

" KAJANKA I "

The Wonderful Clown.

The Greatest Living Acrobats.

The Grand Transformations.

Prices, 25, 50 and 75 Cents.
Reserved seats on Bale atKlrlln's drug store.

pERGUSON'S THEATRE.

P. J. EEROUSON, MANAGER.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 15. '93

Fourth season of success. New England's
banner attraction. Latest and

greatest production.

Hands Across the Sea !

With all tho original company, scenery and
realistic effects. A car load of the most

elaborate scenlo appointments ever
presented. A play that has

Stood the test or

150 Nights at ISoston
To 150 Crowded Uohhis

A play that has achieved success In every cltv
in wmcn 11 nds uee" prubuiueu uu

three continent.

Prices, 25 5 and 75 Cents,
Reserved seats at Klrlln's drug store.

Of- CTS. PER YARD

00 Home'tnczde
rou

(Rag Car-pe- l.

Taken out of the loom Others for 45,
5 and 52e.fixtra heavv. Brussels and Ingrain
Carpets and Oil (Jlotlis. Remnants will be sold
almost at your own price.

O. ZD. K'jaiCKE'S
Carpet Store, 0 South Jardm St.

TR. JAMES 8TEIN,

PHYSICIAN AND STJItQEON.

Office and Residence, No. 34 North Jardin
street, snenanooau.

Body and Tapestry Brussels,

Fw Bags, Choice Pattern,

FLOUR.

JBor the Spring Trade.

A 11 Prices, Irom 50 Cents up.

AJbull Line ot Ingrains, From 35 Cents up.

Stock
At Low Prices.

Floor Oil Cloths and Linoleum,
All Widths and Prices, jrom 25 amis up

Minnesota "Daisy" Family Patent.
IVJiite Wheat Pastry Jtlour.
Old Time Graham Flour.
Migh' Grade Boiler Flour, $4 50 per bU.
Choice Fresh-groun- d Bye Flour.

Just Received Our First Invoice oi
Summer Sausage.

Another Shipment of
' Oranges Direct From Florida,

Now on the Way.

Fancy Creamery and. Dairy Butter.

JIT HESTER'S

CUPID 18JfLBERTON !

A RECENT" WEDDING OAUSB
MAN 5T RUMORS.

SOME SAY JEALOUSY IS AT WORK

Of Oourso tho Brldo Dosertod Hor
Spouso on tho Day She Was

Married, But Sha Has Ro-turn-

to Him.

HERALD reporter was
informed yesterday
that tho gossips of

had fished out a
sensation to keep their
tongues wagging for a
while ami the manner
in which they were

V WWW flmivtmr thn RIlliii'M

was Riving the affair
much publicity. Tho informant added that
in commenting on a recent wedding Dame
Humor had told ono of her circle that the
nppolutnieut of tho bridegroom had been
mndo by n game of cards.

Tho reporter visited Gilherton with a view
to sifting tha facts and in pursuance of this
object ho visited a number of citizens of that
borough, among them some Polish pooplo who
wero in attendauco at tho wedding spoken of.

It was learned that Miss Annio Waini, a
resident of Gilberton, and n young Polish
shoemaker of Mahanoy ' City, who was
known only by the name "George." Annie
was described as a prcttyi light-hatre- and
well developed German 'girl of seventeen
years. Her husband Is a good looking and
industrious young Polish 'man who speaks
English well and ha's managed to save much
of his earnings since ho has been in this
country. Ho is about 20 years of ago.

Tho couple wero married at Mahanoy
Piano on Monday night and the festivities
wero kept up until Wednesday night. "Wo
had bully tinioj," said ono of George's Polish
friends, "and wo emptied fourteen kegs of
beer."

When asked about tho game of cards report
tho friend said, "No, J, know nothing of such
a thing, hut I don't know that It was not so.

You sco Goorgo was much in lore with the
girl and spent money on lier freely and per
haps somo people aro jealous. "Georgo gave
her $175 cash, a seal skin coat, silk dresses, a
hat that cost $12, a gold watch, gold bracelets,
and a lot of things, amounting to about $300
in all, and then I understand tho girl's father
received $200.

"There is nothing wrong about that," raid
tho reporter, "and it is strange that so much
talk has been aroused over tho wedding."

"Well, you see, I believo there is a little
jealousy somewhere," continued tho Polish
friend, "When Annie put on tho seal skin
sack, tho silk dress and new hat and all those
things some of tho girls got jealous and said,
'Oh ! my, ain't she proud?' and when Annio
walked down tho street singing, 'Tarara- -

boora-de-e- that mado some of the people
mad."

"Yes," put in a bystander, "and then
Annie was engaged to marry a young Irish
fellow and the wedding dress was made, hut
George's presents hit the nail .on the head,"

A few more inquiries led tho informants to
speak of an incident that perhaps accounts
for the reports. Annio is a cry lively young
lady and very prankish. On the evening
following tho marriage ceremony Anuio took
a notion that married liro was not to hertasto
and when tho festivities were at a high pitch
in her mother's house she disappeared. Her
brother and friends of tho husband hunted
through tho town for hor and when their
search was crowned with success they in
duced her to leave the houso in which she
had taken refuge and return to her distressed
spouse.

The people who know all about the matter
do not feel disposed to say much, but they
take pains to say that George is a very nice
fellow, and while they all seem pretty well
acquainted with his affairs they profess total
ignorance of a game of cards in connection
with lovo affairs.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

VKKHONAL.

Fred Hooks is visiting in Camden, J.
P. J Mulhollaud spent yesterday at the

county seat.
Senator Mouaghan came home from Harris-bur- g

Iat e veiling.
O. A. Keim vUited Reading and Pottarille

yesterday on husinels.
"Tom" Grant Is In Philadelphia ou busi-

ness connected with paving Main street.
Messrs. William Stein. John J. Bradigan

and P. J. Forguson, of town, attended tho
funeral of Judge Green yesterday.

1'iwtnl. Clerkj Gllck and Keiwin, of the
Railway Mail Service, have been promoted to
a higher class under tho civil service rules.

Major Johu F. Finney, late of the State
Treasury. Department, and II. C. Boycr,

editor of the Evkninq Herald and Post
master of Shenandoah, paid our town a flying
visit They came hero on business, not
politics. They aro both interested in a
number of railway schemes and have been
very successful. Mauch Chunk Times.

Every mother should havo Arnica & Oil
Liniment always in the house iu case of
accident from burns, scalds or bruises. 1m

The Pythias Unit.
Don't forget tho hall of the Knights of

Pythias nest 5Iondy night, February 13th,
at Iiobblns' opera bouse. Sohoppe's orchestra
will furnish the matte.

M"1 " UU.Ul.lMIUIt,
Ymp's Balsam will stop tho cough at

WWW.

MIS WASLEY SECOND

THIS TEACHER MAKING GOOD
PROGRESS.

Mlm Hulr.l 'iei the Hlx Thnti.aml Mark
mill Mlisert WaAloy nml Connelly

Have Over 1'lvo Thousand
Votesri'olled,

-J--

Nellio llaird . u oio
Mamo 11. Wasley , 630
Mary A, Connelly i 5108

Agnes Stetu tsso
Mahal--i Fatrchlld i M... . 21)31

Frank li. Williams.,.!.. 10(5
fJridget A. Hums i 1637

Carrlo Faust 4 '3 '9
Anna M.Dengler C 1119

Lillio 11. Phillif) . Ukjii

Mary A. Htack 8'JO

Mary A. l.afferty i, 730

Carrie M. Smith --J , t'.is
Hattio Hess J, 615

Maggie Cavanangh...i. 206

Ella Ulauser ,i 891

Clara dine 32f
James It. Lewis, , 217

Annie Mausell.. ....J. 212
Hannah Heeeo Jj. 150

Hadte Danlell ;. I!i7

Irono Shane 1S1

I.lzzleJhn h 103

Ll.zlo O'Oomiell.. 101

Votes pollod yestofflAy 2091

Grand total !, 3779S

The receipts of ebupons for tho HnitALD'p
teachers' congest wi up to tho averago yes
terday and ran ovoc tho 2,000 notch. Thoy
bruught with them another chatigo in the
column of loaderj, Miss Wasley polling a
suUioient number ot votos to place her

1 tho 5,000 mark and in second place,
Miss Connelly retiring to third place.

Miss Fall-chil- polled a heavy Vote yester
day and regained the place that Mr. Williams
took from her a fow days ago.

Lower in tho line there was a spirited ad-

vance by Misi Anna Dengler, who passed
over the 1,000 mark with Miss Phillips. This
makes ten teachers who aro above that mark.
. A glance at tho grand total flimres in the
tnblo at tho hend of this column is convinc-
ing that by night over 40,000
votes will have been polled.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

THE JUDGESHIP.
Another Possible Succcp&or to the r.atp

Judge (JSreeii.

Now that tho remains of tho late Judge
David B. Green iiavo been laid to rest specu

latiou on his successor on tho bench has been

renewed. While a number of prominent
men wero discussing the matter at the county
seat yesterday the name of William Wilhelm,

Esq., of Pottsville, was prominently men

tsoued in connection with tho appointment.
Itwnsstitcd that Mr. Wilhclni's eminent
fitness and his standing in this county would

make him an excellent candidate next fall.

It was also stated that if Governor Pattisou
intends to appoint a P.epublican, and it seems

to bo the general impression that he docs, no

mistake would b made in naming Mr.

Wilhelm. "

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

In a I,lno or Two.
Open tho gutters.
Plenty of water now.
The cigaretto must go.
Fastuacht next Tuesday.
Washington's Birthday only one week from

Tuesday nest.
In numerous places in town the water

pipos are bursted.
Walking was terrible this morning. Slush

was knee-dee- p in many places.
Tho fire plugs should be examined and

where found frozen should bo opened.
The electric cars havo a hard time just

now. bcneilulo time Is out of tho question
There ought to be a full attendance of tho

members of Watkin Waters Post, No. 1 16,

G. A. K., this evening. . Important business.

Tho celebrated imported Anelior Pain Ex-

peller costs but 25 and 50 ccuts a bottle. Try
it for Rheumatism aud ho free from pain.

For salo at C. H. Hageubuch, P. P. D. Kirlin,
J. M. Hillan, and othor druggiste. 3t

Cllve Theui a Clmuce.
Tho Shenandoah correspondent of the

Pottcville Republican had this item iu his
letter last evening :

' We were banded a communication jester- -

day t ii' 4 by a number of Democrats of the
Second ward, protesting against ihe aotionof
the placing of John F. Finney's name on their
tloket Hgalnst the wishes of a minority of the
party of said ward, with a request to publlf--

the same. We must refuse, as the communloa
tion i too lengthy."

We don't think "a number of Democrats'
should be deprived of the privilege of being
hoard because their communication is too
lengthy. If the correspondent has not
consigned the paper to the waste basket aud
will sent it to us we will try to make room for
it,

"I have been usimr Salvation Oil for back
ache, stlOuecs In the neck, and pain In the
side and found tt an excellent cure. I keep It
constantly on hand. Chat,, lluller, Union Hill,
N, J.

t

Bny Ktysione flour. Be euro that the,

Rarno'LEfceia & Bags, Ashland, Pv, is printed
on every sack. Law

Most of us, whether with plenty of money

or friends, often need good Cough Mid
Croup remedy. Dr. Coxo's Wild Cherry and
Seneka fills the bill.

Email Morris River Cove 0y4eis redvd
ially at Coslctt's. .'

THE LAST TRIBUTES TO JUDGE
GREEN.

THE BAR ASSOCIATION MEETING

Euloglos of tho Doconsod Jurist
in tho County Court Houso,

Judgo Bochtol Spoaks of
His ABGoaciate.

Hpoolal HERALD Corrospondonco.
Pottsville, February 10, 1693.
" 5IE Vet has beautifully

Til I 4 t,1 Th. t

death ; what seems so is
transition," and surely
the full force of this
sentlmentweighed npon
tho Schuylkill County
Bar Association, when
assembled this morning
at 10:15 in Court room

No. 1, to take acl Ion on tho death of Judgo
Green. Judge Bechtel entered tho court
room and, on motion of John W. Hyon, Esq ,

tho Judgo was mado chairman of tho meet
ing. Attorney Roseberry was made Vico
Piosideut, and Attorney Wadlingor was
chosen as Secretary. On motion, a committee
of seven was appointed to draft suitable
resolutions. The committco retired aud
pending their return the meeting was ad- -

hessed by e Walker, who paid a
glowing tribute to tho mem. iy of the do
pirted. He was followed by Attorney
Ilenning, who said : "Tho last time I un
dertook to speak oh an occasion of this kind
rtas when Attornoy Linn Bartholomew died
and then Judge Greon cndeuTored to do as I

udoavorcd to do, and wo both had to retire
from tho speaker's stand." Mr. Hcunlng
poke feelingly and closing with a quotation

from Gr.iy's elegy invoked God's rest to his
departed friend.

W. F. Shepherd, Eq , referred to Judgo
Green as a good rcan an i an upright, fearless
ind conscientious Judge,

iU tills stage tho committee ontercd and,
through its chosen spokesman, P. M. Dunn,
Esq., submitted tho following :

Tho Bench and nar of Schuylkill county,
recognizing the public losi sustained by the
sudden death of Honorable David Hrlgnt
,recn on Monday, February (ith, lit3, present
he followln minute asking that It may be

entered upon the records of the court as
memorial of their appreciation and admiration
of his rharacter as a citizen, soldier, lawyer
and Judge, viz :

As a citizen his volco and acts were for the
right and tho publie good.

As a soldier his devotion to dnty and manly
courage entitled him to command and after
short service to promotion which was alter- -

wards amply justlllcd by honorable and
efficient service.

Asa lawyer he was faithful, diligent, studious,
upright arid able.

As a Judge, he was Impartial, courteous and
fearloss. His strong moral sense was not
fettered by mere technicality of law, but the
right as he saw It had a fearless friend. In his
rc'.ution with juries his strong convictions
rarely failed to aid them In i nsuring ihe
force of evidence but they did not lead him to
invade tho province of tho jury. His written
opinions aro the records of a vigorous judicial
mind strengthened by careful thought and
study, conscientious and logical, expressed In
language remarkable for its simplicity and
force. His prido lay In his duty and Ms
ambition was to answer its every call.

In the fall of such a judge In the ripeness of

his exterlence and lu the fullness of his use
(ulness tho public and the Bench and liar have
sustained a serious loss.

Wc, lite brothern of tho Bench and Bar, have
sustained an additional loss in being bereft of
a genial coinpmlon and a true friend.

After Mr. Dunn had concluded reading the
resolution ho addressed the meeting in a
clear, able, aud touching speech. This

and the ono delivered by him en tho
occasion of the death of the late lamented
John A. Nash, Esq., have marked Mr. Duun
as a speaker of rare abilty.

With a voice full of sadness John W,
Ryon, Esq., ,spoko of Judge 'Green's mild,
sympathetic, aud generous naturo and hl3
great ability as a Judge. "When Judge
Green," slid he, "sat on the bench he bad
neither friend to reward nor foe to punish,
and no living man could question the ac
curacy of his logic."

Judge Beohtel deccndod from the bench,

and addressing Viae President Roseberry,
spoke tremulously and feelingly of the life

aud labors of his departed associate, the
Judge's address was able and very touching,

particularly when he referred to the heme

rand family of the departed. He paid the
highest tribute to Judge Green.

W. A. Marr, Eq., added his measure of
respect to the dead jurist, as did Messrs.
Schalck, Gerbvr, Reilly and Knittle.

At this point the resolutions were adopted

and a motion oar r led that the Bar attend the
funeral and that the feat of Judge Green on

the bench be draped for a period f thirty
days.

The members of the Bar met at the Moun

tain City building at 2 p. in., and proceeded

to the home of the late Judge, ou Yit
Mahautongo street. The funoral proceeded

to Charles Babor conictory whore interment
was mado. Tho funeral waslargely atteudtd.

Judgo D, B, Green is no morel He has

been tonsigned to mother earth, but the
unimpeachable character as a man and a
Judgo which he established, lives ou and
shall he cherished in the memory of a

grateful people. Rarely, indeed, do we find
men constituting so much aud to well the
great aud good qualities of head and heart
that work them as the bonefaetots of their
kind, ntvfaette oas in Judge Green. The
tribute paid to hU memory this morning by

tha liar of this euuity ranks him a ooa of
(fee mX ametig Judgw, aud tha very large

attendance at his funeral of tho people, not
only of Pottsvillo and this county, hat
ohewhtre, show him to have been a man who
has taken a lasting place in tho public
esteem. N.

OBE'S OBSERVATIONS.
What lie Sep and I liars During HI

Travel..
A gentleman of town has called my atten-

tion to a matter which, if tho statements are
correct, Is quito serious and by no meangj
servos to advance tho system of publlo sohoo
cdueotion. According to our informant, ono
of our school teachers makes a practice, when
addressing his pupils, of uslug tho nicknames
given them by their companions. In resort
ing to such a practice tho teacher harms him
self by sacrificing his dignity, I make men
tion of tho matter upon request of the in
formant, who hopes it will not reqtijre notice
again. It certainly seems out of place for a
toucher to say, "Who discovered America,
'Scabby' ?"

Ono of onr townsmen, upon meeting an olii
ntqiiilntanco on Main street tho other day,
exclaimed, "My goodness, but it is good for
sore eyes to sco you, shako 1" As tho for
mality of shaking hands was going ou our
townsman added, "That's an arm that hac
been around your wife's waist many a tlmo."
Tho second part's friendship wilted and our
townsman only prevented a scrap by ex
plaining that tho expression was somewhat
awkward and that it meant that his friend's
arm had frequently been around tho wife's
waist.

Joseph and Bert. Reese, of Chicago, have
left town after a pleasant visit to their
brother, Max Reese. One of them i s a skill
ful magician and the other a mind reader.
The latter gave an exhibition for tho benefit,
of a few friends ou Wednesday. It Was quite
interesting until ho offered to tell oocktail
twirjer Meade Peters whether he did any
knocking down behind tho bar. Tho liu
was drawn then. Mcado said, "tho Profes
sor is a man of ability, but he mustn'tover--
rtach himself."

Tho Philadelphia and Reading Coal and
Iron company has made tho following classi-

fication for railroad shipments; as regard
the collieries under its control, which went
into effect February 1: Maliauoy, Tunnel
Ridge, North Mahanoy, St. Nicholas, Boston
liun, Gilberton, West Shenandoah, Draper,
iMahanoy City, Elmwood, Kohinoor, Turkey
Run, Indian Ridge, Hammond, Schuylkill,
Bear Run, Shenandoah City, Mahanoy Jig,
Shenandoah, Preston No. 3, Ellcngowcn,
Maple Hill, Girard, Glrard Mammoth, Knick-
erbocker, Bear Ridge, Yates Jig, Locust
.Mountain, Locust Gap, Locust Spring, Rich-

ardson, Glendower, Oak Hill, North Ashland,
Bast, Alaska, Mcrriam, Monitor, Thomaston,
Rolianco, Mt. Carmol, Alaska Jg, Schuylkill
White Ash, Potts, Bcechwood, Eagle Hill,
Olto White Ash, Mt. Hope and Oakdale Jig.

Special Coals Lykens Valley: West
Brooksidc, Lincoln. Lorberry: Middle
Creek, Good Spring, East Franklin. Shamo-ki-

Bri-.ridg- Bear Valley, Excelsior,.
Henry Clay, North Fronklin. Schuylkill:
Red Ash, Phoenix Fark, Pine Forest, Corbin,
Otto Red Ash.

This classification is in pursuance of the
company's pronounced policy not to permit
retailers to select the particular colliery from
which coal is desired bat simply to designate
the particular region and grade. The new
ptilicy is said to meet with general favor.

It is rumored that the Adams Express Com-

pany are endeavoring to tnako an arrange-
ment with tho Schuylkill Traction Company
so as to enable tho Express Company to locate
offices at Lost Creek and Girardville.

Obk.

"I always let a cold go as It comes" one
says: which means that he overworks the
syt-te- in getting rid of a cold rather than
assist it by using Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

Tho I.ehlgli ut the Fair.
One of the finest railroad exhibits at the

Chicago World's Fair, says tho Bethlehem
Tniftf, will be that of the Lehigh Valloy
Itailroad Company. A new engine for
exhibition at tho fair is being built at tha
Haaleton shops by Master Mechanic Davfd
Clark. The exhibit will contain a passenger
ear being bnilt by Master Mechanic John I.
Kinsey at tho lCaston shops. A house ear, a
flat car, and a double hopper coal ear or
gondola are being built for the exhibit at the
Packerton shops by Master Mechanic Lents.

How often we hear middle-age- people say
regarding that reliable eld cough remedy,
S. H. Downs' Elixir; "Why, my matkwr
gave it to me when I was a child, and I viae it
in my family; it always cures." It is alwajra
guaranteed to cure or money refunded. In

Obituary,
Rev. Jsnies Neill, one of the most influ

ential members of the Philadelphia Meihodiat
Episcopal Conference, died at his home. iu.

Philadelphia on Wednesday. Rev. Naill was
well known in this town, through hte
interest in the operation of Roads' (new
Shenandoah City) colliery.

A Happy Man
ts he who uses Bed Flag OU for Kheoni.Ultna,

i,nriLli?la. Toothache And okirouio nalmj. lttt
t reintuy which cures every time. Try it. 3S
lento, lied Flag Oil sold at P. P. JJ. Klr- -
,ln's Drug Store.

Wanted,
To complete files, two copies eah of the
Svbnino Herald of January 1st, 3d and
1th, and February 5th, lSltt. A liberal prion
wiU bo paid for the same.

Ooetiveneas can bo permanently eured ay
the use of Mandrake Bitten, lea

Lane's tamlly 3Ilielue3Huvo the llawet
4h day. Iu owier to ba fceejtfty tyjfe't

v

MCMtary, -

f.


